
                             Grade 1 
We have compiled a list of activities and resources for families to 

share at home. 

ELA 
Reading 

1. EPIC  

a. Free for 30 days 

b. https://www.getepic.com/ 

c. Epic has numerous books and learning videos appropriate for all ages. 

2. Read your favorite book and complete the retelling story map (in folder) 

3. https://jr.brainpop.com/   

4. Listen to a story from space! 

a. https://storytimefromspace.com/ 

5. Read your favorite book and make a book commercial! 

a. You can write/draw, record a video with a phone or tablet, use Imovie (free on 

apple product), or use clips (free on apple products). 

6. Read a story using the free app Novel Effect 

 

Spelling/word work 

1. High Frequency Word (HFW) games (word list in folder) 

a. Abc order 

b. Write words on index cards (2 sets) and play memory match. 

2. Silent E game (in folder) 

3. Color by short vowel sound (in folder) 

4. Rainbow write HFW or previous spelling words.  

5. Write vowels in red and consonants in blue.  Count the vowels and count the 

consonants. 

6. Ghost writing 

a. Write HFW or previous spelling words with a white crayon.  Color over top 

with a marker to reveal the word! 

Writing 

1. Daily Journal  

a. Write about your favorite part of the day 
2. If You Give a Mouse a _________ 

a. Read a book from the series. 
b. Watch an episode of the series on Amazon Prime 

https://www.getepic.com/
https://jr.brainpop.com/
https://storytimefromspace.com/


c. Write and illustrate your own version of the story. 

3. Guided journal prompts (in folder) 

4. Finish the St. Patrick’s Day writing prompt:  If I were a leprechaun, I would hide my 

gold… 
5. Finish the St. Patrick’s Day writing prompt: If I had a pot of gold, I would buy… 

MATH 
Games 

1. Top-It (directions in folder) 

2. Using a deck of cards (without face cards), play any version of top-it.  Students 

can play regular top-it (similar to WAR), addition top-it, or subtraction top-it. 

3. Penny-Plate (directions in folder) 

4. Digit game (directions in folder) 

5. Guess my number (directions in folder) 

Activities/worksheets: 

1. Practice counting by 2s, 5s, 10s.  This can be done with any object: such as toys, 

cheerios, goldfish, etc. 

2. Near doubles worksheets (in folder) 

3. Time to the hour worksheet (in folder) 

4. St. Patrick’s day color by code (in folder) 

5. Make shapes 

1. Use playdough (or marshmallows) and toothpicks to create different shapes. 

6. Web-based 

1. Connected - https://connected.mcgraw-

hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=w4p5 

2. Splashlearn.com 

3. Xtramath.com 

SCIENCE/SOCIAL STUDIES 
1. Use https://site.pebblego.com/ to research women for women’s history month.  Write 

about them, make a poster, make a book, or create a video with what you learned. 
a. CBHLC – Username – Hallowell, Password – school 
b. Blair Mill – Username – blairmill, Password – school 
c. Pennnypack – Username – penny, Password – reads 

d. Simmons – Username – simmons, Password - school 
2. Solids and Liquids – make a rootbeer float and identify the three states of matter! 

3. Solids and Liquids- Refrigerator raid!! Pull liquids out of the refrigerator and see if you 

can describe them by their properties (bubbles,  

4. Pebbles, Sand, & Silt - Take a rock scavenger hunt!  Create a collection of different 

sizes, shapes, and colors.  Sort by their properties. 
5. Check out https://www.gonoodle.com/ 

6. https://www.weareteachers.com/first-grade-science-projects/  

7. Gratitude Scavenger Hunt (in folder) 
8. Have a curious mind?  Explore Wonderopolis!  

https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=w4p5
https://connected.mcgraw-hill.com/connected/pictorialLoginSchool.do?code=w4p5
https://site.pebblego.com/
https://www.gonoodle.com/
https://www.weareteachers.com/first-grade-science-projects/


a. http://www.wonderopolis.org/ 

STEM 
1. Maker Mats (in folder) 
2. Lego challenges 

a. Create a lego marble maze 

b. Create a unique design using your first or last name 

c. Create something that represents one of your favorite movies 

d. Create something that represents one of your favorite holidays 
e. Create a rainbow for St. Patrick’s Day 

3. Coding (free sites/apps) 
a. www.code.org 

b. www.hourofcode.org 
c. Scratchjr (free app) 

d. Swift playgrounds (free apple app) 

4. STEM Minute to Win It  

a. https://igamemom.com/stem-challenge-minute-to-win-it-games-for-kids/ 

5. Rosie Revere 
a. Re-watch the story told from space 

i. https://storytimefromspace.com/rosie-revere-engineer-2/ 
b. Build a hovercraft!  

i. https://lifeovercs.com/rosie-revere-engineer-storybook-stem-challenge-

paper-plate-hovercraft/ 

6. Ada Twist 

a. Re-watch the story told from space 

i. https://storytimefromspace.com/ada-twist-scientist/ 

b. Play guess that scent with your family! 

i. Fill cups with different foods or objects with a strong scent.  Guess what 

is inside the cup! 
7. Iggy Peck 

a. Build a bridge 

i. Use any material you want to build a bridge.  Some ideas include legos, 

straws, tape, string, index cards, paper, playdough, toothpicks, gummy 

candy, marshmallows, etc. 
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